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Lancaster County's Oholco for Dologatcs to
the St. Loula Convention ,

EDITOR GERE VIGOflOtJSLY SAT UPON

- IeIcgAci Vre MtsJcsI I , n VliiInhIe-
dtptetI to.r IIhII-JIlI * C. P. c-

Tiirt,1
-

$ ( ) 1Jovii for
Stat4 Sciinur.

LINCOLN , . April 2.Speca1( Telegram-

.ihalrinan
. )-

( PauL Clvk at 10:30: thIs morning
calicO t&gethr wbat iroved to be , no . far ,

ho most ttzmu1tnoth county convention over
lieu in the city ot Lincoln ,

The firM , sciIon hasted until after 2 o'clock-

nnd the roMllL UI ) to the hour of rcCOsJ WflS

the endorsing of T. P. Kqnnard
for 0dolegatoat.latgo and I. , li. Liii'i-

flty
' -

foi tlitrlct delegate to tlio-

St. . Louis natInal republican convention-
.Kennard

.

was elected without a Atrugglo , but
It required Bixteen ballotn , amid the wildest
excitement , to acconipilsli tue election of-

Lindsay. . Against him were pittel C. 0-

.Whedon
.

and C. T. Atkinn. The latter re-

aigne&t
-

In favor of Vhedon on the fifteenth
ballot , and after that the 5truggio va close-
.Lliidaay

.
receiving 22f' vcte to 221 for

Wheden.
The only oppocitlon va Tt1itcr C , II. Gore

of the Lincoln Journal. lion. 0. M. Lain-
bortson

-
of the Fourth war1 nominat&I Mr-

.Kotinard
.

, and L. . L. II. Austin of the Daily
Call named Mr. Gore. Auctin nppcale1 for
votes for his candidate on the ground that
Mr. Ger yas at the head of the only great
republican journal In Nebra8ka , and md-
tentally

-
( obaeived that when Tue Omaha I3ee
bad bolted the head of the republican ticket
In 1894 tliit Gore had come to the rccue nd-
itccompllihed something which tim audience
didn't catch amid the iliortkrIy scene which
really commenced at this juncture how-
ever

-
the head of the only straight republican

organ In the tata received but 174 votes to
280 for Mr. lCennard. 'rue latter was called
to the platform and thanked the conventiohif-
lfl(1 then whoops. ware sent up for Gem , but
a delegate gnnouncod that thin gentleman had
just stepped out of the door of the F'unke
opera house and gone bonic-

.itesolutlons
.

were alolted endorsln Con-
grEzman

-
JeE 13. . Strode as a candidate for

renomination at Tccumneh , and Instructing
ho delegatons! to be clectel to district and

state coiventlans to vote for no one not
pledged to the noininotion of WllllamMcKinI-
cy.

-
. jr.

George J. Woods had leen made temp-
orry

-
chairman and the selection had beenr ' flthdi permanent. As there were no contests

a commlttteo on credentials was dispensed
with , and a iiictii was inalo that the rose-

I Jutions favorable to McKinley ho adopted as
the platform of the convention. This was
objected to , and a commltteo of fifteen was
name to frame resolutions.

OPENED TIl FUN.
Fritz Westerman nominated "thud" Lind-

say
-

for district delegate , Delegate flushinoi-
lnarred C. 0. Wlieedou aflil Judge Mien G.
Field performed the same office for Charles
Atkinson , the latter of the Fourth ward.
Then the fun began , ami proceeded with In-
creaSIng

-
Intensity up to the fifteenth ballot ,

when fists wore shaken under noaes and a-

s1ot seemed Imminent. 'rh forty-eIght dole-
gate3

-
from the Fourth ward had been voting-.- . steadily for Charles AtkInson , and now broke

and Atkinson withdrew. Attempts voro-

tt
made to turn the delegation over bodily to-
WLoedon , but fourteen of them went to
Lindsay, and he triumphed. Lindsay Is a
colored man , aini a power In local politics.
His election Is the result of a combination
mode wIth the Kennard element ,

The convention reassembled at 3 o'clock
and Immediately fell into another jangle over
the resolutions which wore read by G. '

M-

.Lambertson.
.

. They declared nllegianc to
Major McKinley , recognizing in hin the log-!

a1 candidate of the republican party ; d-
: ciard for a sound and stable currency ; op-

Pose
-

! '- ( the free coInae of silver add favored
a tariff to restore the depleted state of the

4 treasury. The resolutions also favored the
Increase o the moinbers of the supreme court
from three to five , and named Judge Robert

; Ryan as one of the new onas to be chosen
on the passage of the amendment to the con-

I
-

7 Couiity Attorney Woodward sprung an
1

' amendment , seeking to instruct the Lan-
caster

-,. legislative delegation to work for a
bill making the omce of clerk of the dltrIct
court a salary instead of a fee oillce. This
created a turmoil asid on mction it was
tabled , and A. H. Talbot was nominated for
state senator by acclamation.-

M'KESSON
.

TURNFD DOWN.

'
,% a state senator from the country , IL It.

Spencer and J. C. F. McKesson were placed
lii nomination amll, great disorilor. Again

: the Fourth ward became tue center on which
hinged the ncmination , and a poll was de-

rnanded
-

by Delegate 0. W. Webster. The
recult was sixteen for McKosrnn and twen-
tysevon

-
for Spencer. In the course of the

ballot Mr. Mckesson rithdrcw in favor of
Spencer , vhoso nwnlnation va made unani-
MoUs

-
. _ ; ,

For the three represontatlves to be chosen
from the city , Paul F. Clark , Charles It.
Waite , It. J. l3urkett , Joseph Teeters and

; John D. 1Cnigit were placed in nomination.- Ciark , Burkott and Waite were declared the
nominees by a vote of 333 , 377 and 315 re-
apoctivoly.

-

. For representative from the
country Charles M. Branroii , T. M. Wimborly
and H. II. Mills wore nominated , Miiis and
Wimberly securing the greater number of
votes and receiving tue endorsement of the
convention.

The convention completed its ticket by
the nomination of Thomas T. Munger for
county attorney and J. C , Miller for county
commissioner , This 1.9 the nctuai result of
the convention as forecasted in Tue lice this
morning. 'r. i. ICcnnard viii name the
seventy-one delegates to Omaha , L. L. Lind-
say

-
; those to Tecuinseii and J. H. McClay ,

candidate for state auditor, the delegaton-
o the state convention at Lincoln ,

S1I ) ITION INTII iOWItl3STLII C.ifl I' .

Ieivgiiten () lject I n rriivoi I IIg iii n-

'pst I'oeket.
There Is a sIiit 10 the Douglas county dole-

'
gallon to the republican state convention ,

4_ and it iroinises to seriously interfere with
the p1508 of the headers unless an under-
standing

-
is reached before the convention

convoilcl , It is oven deciared that if the

t present attitude of cotain politicians Is vcr-
sisted

-

in nearly fifty of the 116 delegates
from this county viih bolt the convention in-

atructions
-

and refuse to vote for John L-

.Vebster
.

as delegate-at-large to the re-
publican

-
national convention at St. Louis ,

This w4is decided on at a caucus of members
or the stte delegation which was heid Toes-
day night. It iu stated that the delegates

were unanimous In their Position
anti that they pledged themselves to re-

(003
-

to be traded by Webster and even to
refuse to veto for him in case their leaders
ticelded that ucit action wau advieablo.-

Thu
.

iootion! of the ciibIeiItIug delegates , as
stated by one of the delegates prcseut , is
thtVobster Is assumIng too much au-

thovity
---

, lie mys that while it was gen.
orally iutileratool that tue vote of this county

hou1d be thrown to Webster etul I'eter Jan-
en

-
ts delegates-at-large, Webster bee made

I' tleup with Iiatt Daugherty by whIch he-

Vebster( ) is to throw the Douglas county
vote troiii Jam'en to Iaughorty , This , it Is
claimed , will not be accepted by the delga-
lion."Out

of 1120 elghty.ouo city delegates. " c-

onc0
-

;; ; Take
asy to Operate

Aic teatiirC peculiar to Ircoirs ntis. Small in-

Ixc, , tnstcies , efihelent , thorough , As one m-

anHoods!
saidt ' ou mmuer know you
bayu tnleii a pill liii It is nfl

' veT. " o. C. I. hood & Co. ,
''i'roi'rietors. Lowell , ?. .iass-

.bounhi
.

-
plUs to tLko with hood's Sarapar1lla.

' b-

k

. __________,w_

tinned the dissenter, thirty-flvo were ;ires-
ent

-
at this caucui. They Included the o1I4

state t1oiegatlon from threa wards and
eight scattering votes from other ivards. We
resolved Unanimously. that we would not ho
trailed byS'ebstcr , and It we wsre pressed
toq hard wo Would bolt him altogether.
While none of the country precincts were
rcpr eented at the cttlicum' , w have aestirC-

flCC
-

that we wili have the eupport of at-
ieaet a dozcn t1eegate from the country-
.Unies

.

Webster decides to be fair in time mat-
ter

-
we will have fifty votes to throw against

him in the state convention. "
The chairmen of the three ward delega-

tions
-

alluded to by the speaker were seen ,
and they all alpmitte(1( that such a caucus iial
been held. Also , that It had been decided
to bolt unlors certain demands vere acceded
to. The general epresslon was that the
threatened d asenslon would materialize un-
hess %'ebater, and particularly some of hii
friends , concluded to do what was right. 4t-

to what was meant by this expression none
of the delegates were willing to give any
definite Information. The most that could ba-

licltetl was time statement that some of-

Webster's friends had persistently antago-
nlzoil

-
them and uliless thi.q antagonism was

Witinlran they knew dt no rcason why they
should allow Webster to trade ther votes
for laugherty.

While the fact that this caucus had been
iiell was undorstcod to be a secret , it has
leaked out , and the fact that a bait is
threatened Ls generally known by tlmo pohiti-
clans.

-
. Mr. Wcb3ter's supporters assert that

time action of time caucus was altogether un-
warrantej

-
, and that the dissenting delegates

will discover that they have undertaken a
heavier contract than they thlnk.-

VOU3.

.

. !) CUNSU1III 1i it. 'I'IttiltS'.VON.-

ItiM

.

CII 1115)11 IJ.It Ielao4s Oiji'oteI do-
mniiteI , ). ReiuhIl itlIIM ,

CItNTItAI CIT'e , Neb. , April 2.Speclni-
TelegramnThe

(

) republican cocaty conven-
tiori

-
here today was a lively one. Dele-

gates
-

to the atate conv ntion : W. It , Morso.-
S.

.

. Porter , G. D. Ilockes , It. W. Campbell ,

It. Tooley, J. It. flabbitt , II , A. Welie. C. N.
Powers , 1. Speiinman and C. W. Lemnate.-
To

.

the district convention at Norfolk : D ,

Y. CiarkV. . W. Wolcott , It. Ross , J. J-

.Gahlogly
.

, F. Sweet , S. Evans , Chance Voo'-
ter

-
, C. A. Stitzor , ..1.V. . VanLear , W. More-

i2fld
-

and 0. F. Brown. Iterolutions were
passed endorsing MeK'nley.'

Charles Woanter introduced a resolution
censuring i3enator Thurton for his methods
in ioiitics in this state. D. Y. Clark offered
an amendment that raid reslution be refer-
red

-
to the coming democratic convention , for

U53 iii its platform. After ccnslderabio dis-
cuson

-
! , the matter was tabled , Ae was a

resolution by Wooster , favoring free coinage
at (horatio of 16 to 1.

The delegates to ( ho Norfolk convention
were instructed to usa their efforts to sacure
time election of J. C. Martin as delegate to-
St. . Louis.-

OCONEE
.

, Nob. , Aprl 2Specal.The( ! )
republicans of this township held their prl-
manes yesterday and elected Wiliham Smith ,

Frank IClnnion , U. hoar , William Kent , It.-

L.
.

. Meimoler , H. 13 , Fannimoro. Charles
Chapin , It , S. hhllliard and It. U. Strotlier-
as delegates to represent them at time county
convention at Columbus-

.hUMBOLDT
.

, Nb. , April 2Specal.( ! )

The rcpuhlcan caucus held at the ogera
house named the following delegates to
the county convention : H. A , Cooper ,
v. K. Tinker , Frank Novak , E. A.

Tucker , David Spoiser , Jr. , Grant Womack.-
Claud

.

Linn , F. W. Samuelson , Colonel C. It-

.Fraker
.

, Dr. Morris , Colonel J. E. Traccy , S.
Grimstead , F. M. Williamson and W ,

Wertemberger. Resolutions vere passed
unanimously endorsing McKInley for prosi.

DItVITT , Nob. , April 2.Special( Te.-
egram.Tho

-
) republican caucus of Do Wtt

precInct was largely attended. These delc-
ratea

-
were olect&i to the county convention.

which meets at Wither Apri 6 : J. W. hart-
man

-
, SV. H. Staley , F It. WIld , C. W-

.Riegor
.

, It. D. Anderson , P. Fiehburn , J.-

II.

.

. hlolllngzwortlm , IV. H. Cobol , Edgar Ros-
alter, C. H. Culdice and Harry Millie. Charles
i3: Anderson was endorsed for delegate to
the St. oLuis convenUon.-

PHhRCIt
.

, Neb. , April 2.Spocial.Fhero-
pullicans

( )
of Pierce dounty will hold . their

county convention in this city April 10 , for
the purpase of choonlag seven delegates to
the republican state convention , to select
eight delegates ( o time. . repub'ican' cangres-
sional

-
convention.

Two tickets are in the field for village
trustees , and considerable strife exists be-
tween

-
several of the candIdates. Time citi-

zens'
-

ticket consist ot Wiilianm Courtnage ,

Lewis Haii , M , Inhelder , 71. H. Mohr and
A. A. Jasmer , while V.' . E. Bishop , W. B-

.ChUvers
.

, A. A. Jasmer , W. A. Spencer and
A. Stelnkraus compose the Independent
ticket.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. . April 2.Special( Tal-
egram.The

-
) republican county convention

was held hero today , and delegates selected
to the congressional convention , to be held
at York April h , Delegates were also sd-
acted to the slate convention , to be held at-
Omaha. . Resolutions were passed by thm-

ocnvontioi' endorsing McKinley for presIdent ,

It. J. Hainer for congress and 0. J. Rails-
back of Ashland for delegate to time national
convention. A resolution was also passed
expressing sympathy for the Cubans in their
struggle for librty. The congressional dele-
gates

-
were not instructed , but It is well

ur.derstood that time entire delegation Is for
Homer.-

STUART.
.

. Neb , , April 2.Spociai( Tol-
egram.Delegates

-
) elected at the primary

today to attend the republican convention at-

O'Neill next Saturday are : Chittick , Pow-

cli
-

, Hanklns , l3rayton , Rice , Shank , Wertz ,

ICraft , Morroll and Fort. The vote on presi-
dential

-
preference was unanimous for Mc-

Kiniey.
-

.

LONG PINE , Neb. , April 2.Special( Tei-
cgram.Tiio

-
) republican precinct caucus was

hold hero today to eclect delegates to the
county convention , which meets Saturday.
The delegation was Inetructed to support
only avowcd McKinley muon as delegates
to time state and district convention-

s.fLIhnisTIuImIrvlIN

.

OF I'A'vJtoNiGIt.
'1'w't-st y-'V'iu Jesioc'rntle Si'smim ti' Ititi-
IIOeM

-
I c ) G I C o fleiuIi legs mm-

u.WASUINGTON
.

, April 2.A redistribution
of the enato patronage has been deeded!

upon by the new organization. Twenty-two
democratic empioycs are doomed. As it is
well understood , the present organzation! of
the senate is unusual , The republicans have
forty-four aenators , time democrats thirty-
nine and time Popuitsts six ; no imarty being in
the majority. All effort on the part of the
republicans to secure a complete reorgani-
zation

-
having faIled , an agreement has been

reached for a proportionate division of the
patronage.

The democrats have reluctantly consented
to this agreement as time only way in which
the problem could be solved without forcing
either of time old parties into an alliance with
the popuiists. wiilcim bath were anxious to-

ayoid , 'rime limit to timis class of patrongo-
vns fixed at 1,440 a year , and for some

days there has boon a great weeding out
process , that is yet all on paper , hence time
unoasineis ( list exi&s on all sides , Thmera
are about twenty-two cimanges to be made-
twentytwo

-
deimiocratic emmiploycs to imo dls-

missed , to make room for as many repub-
ilcans.

-
. This done , time list of simbordinatea

falling under timis designation of "personal-
patronage" will be balanced , with 41.89 ot-

it republican , 38.89 democratic , and 0.89 pop-
.uiiat

.
,

It hue required some close figurIng and
caictmlatlng io reach timia result , anti coimsi-
d.erable

.
diplomacy imas been broulimt into play.

The republican manager of the change has
been Senator Itikins , while Colonel Bright ,
the cergeamlt-at.arnms , and General Cox , the
secroiry of the senate , have been in charge
of the details for the democrats ,

imsIorsvIlieeil for I'rt'slslemt ,

IIROCKTON , Mass. , April 2.At the re-

pubhican
-

convention for tim Twelfth Mason-

chusottm
-

congressionai district today District
Attorney It , 0 , Harris of Ilast ilrimigowater
and Frederi lc S. flail of Taunton wore
elected to ( lie national convention. Albert II-

Vashburn
,

of liroclcton and Judge Timommimm-

aE. . Grover of Canton wore chosen aiternate.s.-
A

.

resolution endorsing Reed was carried ,

but a motion to nmake time vote unanimous
was lomit. A motion to enders McKInley as-
secomid cimoice was also iomt.

iiI Cr.isv.i do ilcis r ti&t .7ihiit Debmide ,
ATLANTA , Ga , , AlIril 2-Six timousanmiP-

001mb gathered tonight in the big tabernacle
to bear (ho second of tlmo serIes of joint de.
bates on the currency between Secretary of
time Interipm' Iloka Sniltim and exSpeuker-
C'i.ariea F Crisp. Both speakers wore
gmectvd with cimora on their appearance ,

ttat mmccordol (ho secretary being time heart-
ier

-
, perhaps because of the fact that At-

lanta
-

is his home and a pronounced sotmn4
money center , ThmO speaking began at 8-

o'clock , Secretary Smith having the opening
and speaking for an hour anti ten minutes.-

i'LYTNttV

.

ItItL'bi ISTO Cii tNDI.Itll ,

Isiti mmiii tl' , due 4emmmitur 'tVni Fort mimmnt e-

to Hnesmm. ' mm Vcil n lit' 1)1,-
1.MANCIIESTItR

.

, N. It. , April 2.hefty M-

.I'utne'
.

, chaIrman of the coimmmitteo on rose-

iutions

-

of the Now hiampalmire state convon-
( ion , has replied to the crltic'sms of Senator
William It. Chandler , contained in a letter
to Senator henry Cabt Lodge of Mas.s-

achusetts

-
, Iii a letter today. In this letter

Mr , I'mmtney says :

lIon. W. It. Chandler : My hear Senator-
I hnvo read your letter to Senator hedge ,

in which explain why you do not carry
back to Wnshingtn time lmeaVeS YOU emmnm-

eto reap , You ray , in effect :

L 'the icNinley movement was orgflfl-
ized

-
at Mmiirhmctcr by me , the prete.'t fir

time outbreak beimig your (lentmnciation ef-
Mr. . 1ticiCiiileys friends , which was pro-
mmented

-
as atm attack momi; Imlni PermonmmliY.

The McKinley movement Ire ' si,00tnnc-
cushy nil over the stote , rho crutlit for
letting it loose and giving it sweep in the
cfl'oimtioii belongs to'iiliam i. Chandler ,
not to me.

2. When I called on you at Concord an I

read time platformn I had prepared you dith
say the deiogates shoemid mmot be Immiiructemi ,

You did not say ( lint time nanie.s of candi-
dates

-
should not be mentioned , I neltimrm-

ime'ented nor disnentod ,

3 , In your words , "This forenoon , just he-
fore starting for time conveimtlomi , I heard acc-

idcmitmmhiy
-

that time comamittee on resalutiona
the night hforo hiatt decided to amid to time
platform , which hail been shown to Inc ' a
resolution declarImig Mr. hteeI, was no'len-

imil
)

illustrious mmmiii that ' 1r , .lcliniey vzti4
pure arid able. I also learned that It had
been arranged to' keep tile resolution ii-

cecret. . " This is wrong. Nearly every dele-
gate

-
went to Concord with time feeling that

time patty mnu'mt not he helil respan9ible for
what you had raid aiout Mr. McKinley in
our interviews anti letters , During time
afternoon and evening nt ienmmt a dozen
resoltmtiomls were considered , ranging from
one which indignantly rt'pttdiated your U-
tterances

-
, calling your name , to one which

imistructed tile (lelegfltCs for McNiniey , The
committee on resolutions the next morning
for the first time imenrd time Platform amid
voted tinniiimouly to report it. FIve nun-
utc3

-
later 1 gave a copy to time foreman

in your Prmntlmlg ofilce. lie set it UI ) and
sent it to yoti. 'riieasertIon that I arramiged-
or designed to keep it from you a moment
iii lmamoci entirely on mnininformation , You
said flue previous evenIng that if an at-
tempt

-
was made to declare MclCiniey the

meccnd choice of the convention you would
leave the chair and oppose it. A number
of influential friends toid you you wore for-
Lunate

-
to get nothiiig worse ; that with ( lie

temper of the convention us it was , any
attempt to OpjOSC SO iiihii a resolution wpuld
result in the passage of a mmmcli more dras-
tic

-
one , and they asked you not to make a

tight , which would be iiopeie fmm the
first. You prudently sent word yotm would
not contend. You were not n coward. You
wore not cheated. Yeti saw the avalaiicimo
canting onrigot as far toward time' edge of-
it as nossilile , like time wise man you nrc.
You conceded nothing. You accepted the
imuevitabie. The only man menily opposed to-
it was yourieif. When you stepped mIHImI-
Cit was unanimous.

4. The cheering showed time convention
vam, for Reed ? Not a hit of it. When
Reed's name was mentioned , hits friends
cheered , but the grandest demonmtratiomm of
approval for a. candidto in a New Ilammup-

ithime
-

cOnvention for tyemmty yeams was whemi-
I read time resolution endorsing MeKimmicy-
Os "a ptmre anti abe statesnian , " anti time
equal of Reed in our favor.

5. The 'mnongrel iatfmrm nnd the clelegn-
.ti3n

.
are ludicrously incongruous ?" Not at-

nil. . They correrponded to a nicety. They
are both for Reed anti McKinley ; for rIced
until his chances disappear : for McKinley
ever after. It was n McKinley convention.Y-
otm

.

hoimti: be thankfmmi that it was ratIo-
fled with smashing time anti-McKinley coin-
btnation

-
, The patform is more expressive

of theeal aentiment of New hampshire
republicans than any other that has bmmemi

written for years. It is your piatform , be-
cause

-
you assented to It. It is the p1st-

form of the party In this etate , because it
voIces t"o feelings of nearly every rcpu-
lican

)-
, They do not much expect to see

i'teed nominated. Flrit , hier'-tusc' his rival is
carrying pretty much all before him. und
d3eCOfldib' . bccauC they know tii Piatto anti
Quays and ClarkoonC. Who have izetI him'
candidacy in order to hod New' Itngland-
tleegates , have Intended to betray him If
the time ever comes 'when they could take
their retniners into another camp. This
betrayal otr cqnvention has made Impoesi1-
)10.

-
. Wluefiever Reed's causp is 1mopeieus

there will be eight good anti thUr men from
New I1tthjiahiht 'to a'ote' fOr 2tlciCinley , 'anti
the rest of New. Fingianti will foilow.-

I
.

am gimu) to learn that Mr. Reed is a-

bimetai'ist , for Mr. Lodge , to wimom you
make the report of your stewardship , and
whom you seem tb recognize as his man-
ager

-
, has put him on a goiclhug platform in-

Massaeiitim'etts , Yomtrm truly.
HENRY M. PUTNEY.

MANCHESTER , N. H. , April 2 , 18-

.OMit.IL

.

% 1IIMIhTALLIC LId.tGUE 5EldIS.

Free Silver A5motieM from Ahiromid to-
Smielik imm time Citr.-

Thor'
: .

was ml f9lr attendance at the meeting
of the Omaha Bimetallic league in time Patt-

ersomi

-

bicck last aigimt. Free sIlver was the
principal topic of discuniloim , but there vore-

a number of populists In tiw audIence who
.patiated at some length on time social. con-

dition
-

of time country. All time evil , how-

ever
-

, was traced to time "crime of 1S73" and
It was asserted that the panacea would ho
found whenever sliver was admitted freely
to the mints of the country ,

Secretary WillIams' announced that lie was
corresponding with Author Harvey of Coins'
Financial school with time intention of making
a date for a lecture in' time city. The cor-
respondence

-
has not been closed , but the

secretary tJ3id that time necessary financial
guaraflteO for a lecture was on hand ,

Congressman John F. Shafroth of Colorado
and lion. G. L. Laws of this state arc ex-

pected
-

to addres3 an audience in the city
soon ,

A petitIon was presented to time meeting
for aignatures. Time lisper set out that the
vgners supported all the tradltiomial princi-
pies of the republican pgrty and in addition
vere in favor of time free and unlimIted coin.

ago of time white mnetol , An effort Is to ho
made to obtain 2,000 signatures in 4lmo city.
Time petition will ho circulated through time

state and is to ha prosnted to time republicaim
national convention-

.C.tNDIUA'I'ES

.

Foil. I'ltOShlHSP-

.l.IcI

.

SiirmiInhlmmkfor the Ietmmler-
mliii

-
, of Cimliege R.iiilmhlenim Chiahis ,

CHICAGO , April 2.TImo delegatomm to the
College League of Repubiican clubs , wimici-

mopene its convention tomorrow , were given
a reception at lie home of time Maruetto
club tonight. A great ninny of the delegates
are now here , and electioneering for time

irca4dent of time league is go'img on at a
lively rate , Time leadsmg candidates for time

position are Steplmen I) . Donmmon of North-

weotora
-

university , It , C. Lindley o Mich-

igan
-

univrnIty and It , J. Ilenuning , also of
Ann Arbor. At tue convention , J. F. Burke ,

D. S , Hawk'iis , Theodore Cox , J , J ,

Sheridan , J , n. Frye , W. I ) .

Thompron and 3 , P. WhIte , will make
speeches. A hanquet. will be given in the
evening at which L. B , Vaughn , A. B. Hum-
phroy.

-

. Senator Timurston , Governor Bradley
of Kentucky , Robert T. Lincoln , Congressi-

mian

-

J. T. McCleary of Minnesota , anti then-
oral It , A. McMpin are expected to respond
to toasts. The Hamilton club viii give a-

itmnchorn on Saturday. L. B. Vaughn , Jamea-
M. . l'erklne of Harvard , Senator Timurston
and otimer speakers of tue College league
will give live minute addresses. It is also
expected that the now president of time eel-
logo league will dilver an addres-

s.ientht

.

of me l)113-

.NItW
.

YOItlC , April 2.Augustus Iloppimi-

of l'rovldenco , It. I. , whmo was formerly ono
of time leading carlcaturists ot America , Is

dead at Flushing , L. I. 110 WAS ai.o a menu.
her of time Rhode Island bar, Amoog the
vublished works with whch! imo was identi-
fled were : "Young AmerIca , " "Yankeo No-
( ions , " "Time Autocrat at the Breakfast
Tabio. " and "Potiphar Papers. "

I3OSTON , April 2.Benjamin Franklin
Twecd, , educator and atmtlmqr , died at Cam.
bridge today , aged 85 years-

..tnl'I'rmist

.

G
. 11111 I'imssod Usmtmzmimimousi ,

ALBANY , April 2.Time anti-coal trmms-

tbill. . allowing the qttorncy general to bring
action to prevent monopolies , passed time
bonnie by an amitrmative VOte of forty, no
one voting in the negative. 'rho biii imami

previously Imassed tue aaemnb1y.S-

mmiiuv

.

Sturmim Still Coimdiimmivs ,
, April 2.The snow storm

which has Irevailetl timrougimout nortimern
Wisconsin for the last few days still con-

tinues
-

anti train service is seriously im-
hieded

-
, A freezing temnimeratllru himum covered

the mmow with a heavy crati ,

- ---

hOW it) ONDUGT A SChOOL
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Interostint 1Discnss1on Indulged In by-

Tiac1lcr3 at Ti'dinolit ,

n ! , -
AssocIATI1T CONVENTION A SUCCESS

1-

9NtirtI1.
'

. lb time Secime sit Slit-
't'xt:

> of ( be
'i'OUiUa1 'iiieii Jiehimeil (

,Itt cr1 Itimtertnlsm.-
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.
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itt lt -
FI1ItMOT , pFll 2Spocial.Thero( ) was

nil increased attendance at the Northeast
Nebracka Teachers' aseaclation commventlomi

today , 'limo mmsmociation tact timia forenoon in-

t'vo sectiemis , 'time graded school oectiomm met
tt the high school building at 9:30: , Preeident-

T. . it. Gaivin presiding. There was a dit-

ctionion

-
of thmc' subject "Basal Stumhies-Whiat

Shall They He , " opened by Superintendent
W , J. WIlliams of qolumnbus. Mathematics ,

hiimJtory , sciences and language lie conldered
the ottmdiem upon which a public school etlu-

cation
-

imouid ho based. Ms Austin of-

Stonton was of the opinion ( lint what should
ho treated as basal attmdics was largely to b-

dotommmined by the intellectual Immelinatiemis of
the child , Sttitiy the chlti and awaken his
mind by (ho heat means at hand , The
school work Cimo tiiommghmt hmotmltl be made ,
above all things , iwnctlca and the course
of study not prominent-

.l'rof
.

, J , F', Conner of North Bend onmphma-
sized reading as the medium for time acqul-
eltion

-
of au lcnowiemlge as a basal study.-

Superlntemmtjcnt
.

Jd M. Conklin of Nehigh
spoke of Ibo influence time noble char-
acters

-
Iii literature and history lied upon time

minds of the pupils.
Miss Neppa'Iloilittay of Omnahmaroad a most

excellent and instrmmctivo paper on the "Re-
iatlon

-
of lUndergarten to fligh School Work ,"

which was listened to with niarketl atten.-
tion

.
, and was quite gemmernhiy discussed by

time teachers present. Kindergarten ehe
regarded as time foundation for nil nelmool
work , a preparatory work gradmmnhly merging
hit0 time regtmiar courses of time lower grades ,

the ,object of which Ic to nuoid and train
a cimild's hmaiits , nmetlmods of perception and
understanding. '

.

A juaper by Miss EdIth Magee of Randolpim
was read on the simbJect of kindergarten vork ,
Sime emphasized tlm fact time kindergarten
training des-elopes immore etrommgth of mental
vigor , a quicker perception and activity thatm
anything else.

CREATED A SRNSATION.-
I'rof.

.

. 0. t) olc of Ilooper created a mild
er.tation by saying ( lint lie didn't belIeve in-

kmidergartemi training and producing many
argcments agaidat it. Time question was fur-
timer discussed by Profe. Dowmlen of lotlge ,

Alters of I'ender, Sunderiand of Teimammialm ,

Mite Austin of Stanton , flurns of Dodge
and others , Mis hay of Fremont would
have children toter the kindergarten at i
years of ago to keep them off the streets.

Superintendent , Collins of Fremont presided
over ( ho county sCimool section. A comupre-
.hcr.eivo

.
paper mupomi the topic of "Peculiar-

Needs" wao pje"ontetl by Smmpcrintendent 11.-

IC.
.

. Manningrt es Point , Superintendent
Collins loamiifl M'the discussion , I'roimmhmient
among the neq ipdrocatetl were time abohi-
( ion of time present district system and
making the cuntr time unit of taxation and
aci.ool managtntdit , and placing in time
cctmnty 'sdhmoofnp mmii fines , penalties and
iiccnse money ad all taxes paid by rail-
oads

-
, tologrppimnd telephone conmpanies.

.1 county boird of educatIon should be ap-
ponted

-
thicbsimal empioy a county superin-

terdent
-

for ; 'years who houid be ox-
officio cimairnii ot'timo hoard. No one should
be eligible eipt'ja person of high scholar'-
ihip

-
and nckoowleged ability mmd experience

no a teaciier r -

Time questimflts ofstate uniformity and pubi-
icatiomm

-
of tbt.1idoks were advocated by one

smipcrintendeqt , b4tetrongiy opposed by moat
of those prcsent.

Miss Ellen mCmmmmnisgham of Plorco read an-
Intereting pajromtimo daily' iiogam( whlcij-

omitained edn&"iiluahIe idean 'and'evoked
consIderable dis2zsin. Superintendent Daly-
of Schuyler roadan excellent paper on "Seine
Ends of School Training , " There was a great
doai of interest manifested in the meeting of
this section and it is probable tbat some
steps may be taken to accomplish sonie of
time cimanges desired.

The Congregational church was filled for
time afternoon session. The first. order of
business was time election of , omcors. So-
perintendent

-
Dan. Miller of Frqmont was

Ciected presldqnt ; Principal F'. V.Alters of
Ponder , vice president ; Miss Moore of South
Omaha , secretary ; Miss Fletcher of Wayne ,

treaurer.MItET NEXT AT NORFOLK ,

Time association 'ote ] unanimously to imnld
time next meeting at Norfolk. Prof. Corbett-
if Lincoln delivered an address on "New
Fads amid Old Fogies. " He said that more
widely divergent opinIons exist upon educa-
tional

-
questions than upon anything else ex-

capt
-

politics. .
"A tad is what. we are not ready for yet ,

and which iloes not harmonize with our sur-
roundings.

-
. Dr. harris deflne a fodist as-

'a man who sees one timing so clearly that
ho is mmnabio to see its relations to ammytiming-

else. . ' Emmtiiusiasm along one idea. One 11m-
mof action imas helped along education as well
as everything else. The successful teacher
must lead the way in iiis particular line.-
He

.

should not keep out of sight of time people ,
but in touch with them , We should exciudo
nothing that is good simply because It Is
old , There must be symmetry between the
two extremes. Time two elements of old fogy.-
1mm

.
and fadism should go together. "

PROF. 'DBAN'S IDRAS ,

Prof. Dean of Norfolk road a very carefully
prepared paper on "Time Ileintloim of time Sm-

mperintentlent
-

to the People. " In artier that
the imlglmeet success may ho obtained mmmtual
confidence is necessary. The board mueti-
mavo trust in time ability and Jummtico of the
smmperimmtondent.-

A
.

very strong paper on thq subject of "Ed-
ticato

-
for Koowiodgo or Power , " by Prof. J-

.iI
.

, Pile of Wayne , was read by Prof. Mason-
.Superintoatlent

.

'IV. IC. Fowior cf Blair lad
the discursion , which followed. lie argmmedt-

immit time aim of education should be. knowi.
edge , Time closing paper of the meeting wac-
by Superintendent F. 0. Burkett of Schuyler ,
on ( ho 'Tcachmers train a Social Standpoint , "
Ito onmpimasized time necessity of time toicher
being a person of firm principles , one whose
character wouid cotunuand time respect and
amimiration of the pupils , and a leader in
social reform.-

In
.

the evening Whiiiam Hawley Smith of
Peoria , Iii. , delivered a lecture , "What to-

Itead and How to Reami It , " wbmiclm was us-

.tened
.

to by a 1arg crowd ,

C UN'VItA Ij' I'' 3ihlt I lt 'I'JdACI I II ItS ,

tsstcitmt hum (JpenNsmLnrzol V ..Attesimieil-
St.ssimm mmt hlmmstismgs.

hASTINGS , 4jri ) ,-Specmal( Telegram-)
Today was time opening day of the Central
Nehiraska Teach1S imasociation , whicim Is he1-

1mg

-

held in thila city , and it already has
time largest emttCntiUne of amiy mneethmmg imel-

dby that associiiton , there being over 22
teachers present-; and fully that mimany imiore
will arrive in thU city by tomorrow naomi ,

'flie local commfteo1iad not anticipated such
a large but imas sueceeieti im

securing aceomimiuQtlttiofls for all-

.At
.

1:30: this tmtfZnMomm time association was
called to order fti Rmt , court hmauco by SUper.i-

ntcmmdetmt
.

J. K. ttbeiton , who Is president
of the associati4m{ , After a few very pleas-
ing

-
renmarhcs by1lpre3tdcnt Ihmoy proceeded

wIth ( ho regimbtr pflgramn , 'limo first on the
program was a phj5r. "Time Jovoiopnuents of-

l'rlnary Nunicm " by Kate uluricy of
Grand Island ; dlsctlasion , Ilanna Iarrjs ,

Cer'tmai City , Jaior , "I'rimnary Iteading , "
Aumma lierrig. State normal , l'cri ; discus.-

sian
.

, Rose J. Osborime of Lexington and imirs-

'ehis
,

of Sumner. l'aper , "Nature Study in-

Pritmiary Grades ," Mrs. C. C. Jacobs , Edgar ;

discussion. Margaret Martin of York and
Beatrice Mizer of lIed Cloud.

The round table by auparlntendents and
principals uv.ma prosidcd over fiy Suporin-
.tendeilt

.
A. 0. Thooua , First , " 110w May Wt,

Dest ImpfOVO Our Opportutmltles with the
Free Attendance ," discussion led by J , K ,
McKtflhmon of Exeter. Second , "Should the
Iligim School Offer Normal 'rraining ?" dis-
cussion

-
led by George Kelimmy of Ori , Third ,

'Timo Machine anti tIma Iiiiort." disCUaion led
by Vi' . A , Juhisim of Junlala ,

The association adjourned ( lien to meet at
the court bouso tonmorrow morning at 9:30: ,
This evening time teachmera and hundreds
otters went to the Presbyterian church.
why 'o they wore pleasantly en e. : . , aej by i

-- -

fine music and an eloquent athtirss by ('lisa.-
ceilor

.
George It , MacLean of the State mm-

oivarsity.

-
. This was followed by a grand re-

caption and banquet at hotel hloatwiek , which
"mm's given by the Ilastings teachers

The Central Nebraska distrIct deeinmnatOry
contest will be held in time opera hiotmso to-

morrow
-

night. This will be tlme largest con-

test
-

ever imeid In this district ,

ill ) ,. Fmtnhiy iiOlLrsl.
DECATUR , Nob. , April 2.Spocial.Itari-

idei
( )

, a 4-year-old boy of 'Imis place , was
eerIotmm'y kicked by a horse yesterday , cut-
( lag a dccl) gash In his foreboaml. l'ortions-
of time skull imavo been taken out. It Is
thought lmo vili tile-

.Ileir
.

In it Fortimime-
.JOHNSTOWN

.
, Neb. , Aprii 2Special.( )

A fine olti thernuan named Illmuti , living near
bore , imas lately fallen imeir to $10,000 througim
time death of a brother in the old cotmntr-

y.l'Idl'l'EiL

.

vR '
' ' PiIt.tSi1 .

Inmmdeml tIme ( rot'ier Smke lti-
m'I'iiret' it'mmt ( Iii. ( , I lie Goomi ,

thAN FRANCiSCO , April 2.Today was
tIme opening day of hmmgiesi'le , A lttrgo at-

tendance

-

was presemut , immany thousand of time

fair sex boini lncltmded , The duet eremit of
the day was tIme Crcecer onlce , two amid one.
half imuilos valued at 2500. limO race vmtm-

ma gift to 'Pat immnne'n browii colt , Pepper,

who was a favorite. lie cxPerienccl very
little ilifliemilty in mliriosing of time iieltl , being
three lengths to the iOomi at time finish. Dali-
llunig'H ehmcstimtmt horse wail mmnotimer ira-

Prossivo
-

'ltory tudny , making hi imeventi-
mconsectitive Win. lie bat good horses to-

day.
-

. Mngnct Is extensively engaged In-

castermi mmtitie and frommu his pr050mmt mormmi

will prove dangerous in nay conipamil' . Fotmr
favorites and two secomimi choiceS secured
first mimomioy today , and the lmookics ummiloub-
tcdlP

-
last cii the day , The wcttthmer was

fine and time track fast. Stininuitries :

Filet race , four furlongs for 2.ycaroid'm-
ualdetis , lnmrro $400 : iicnm-barommgim , lli-

Jcnuclmmimp( ) , 4 ta 1 , won : St. Dtmnstnn , Ill
( Garner) , t; to 1 , secoimd ; Early Notice , 110l-

.( l. .lommes ) , 2 to I third Time : 0:50.: LoveI-
lgimt

-
, Emneima 5 , llohemmzoiiern , Dmlro Sister

Adele , Tom toio , Ciiamicninnge amid th , icli-
da

-
aim'o ran.-

Secontl
.

i-ace. six furlongs , selliimg , flurse
$400 : Kownisicy 9) ( T. Sionmu ) , ) to 1 , wom-
i'ronmio 109 (Snttlcr ) , 7 to 1 second : Gallant ,
107 (lincldin ) , 2') to 1 , third. Time : l:1I.:

William l'Immkcrton , ida Satier and My
Sweetheart also ran.

Third .race , tuG Crocker stake , selling ,

value $2,100 , two and a half mmiilea : l'epper ,
93 (Cochran ) , 1 to 2 , von : Flirtilla 9.1 ( It.
Jones ) , 6 to 1 , second ; Oakland , 103 (II , Mar-
tin

-
) . S to 1 third. Timmue : 4:37.: My Luclc

nail Fred dardned nia.u ran ,

Fourtlm rime , mile and as ixteenth , selihimg ,

for 3-year-ohio and upward , iurod $100 : hinbeM-

mmi pimv 102 (Cochruim ) , even , womu ; , dohIii-
Sprecklem' 'as p, Sloan ) , 4 to 1 , second ; Uncle
Giles , 107' ( Piggott ) , fO to 1, timirml , Time :

1:49: ½ . No others ran.
Filth race. seven furlongs , for 3year.ohds

and upward , inmrso $100 : Magnet , ll (Cha-
rfbi'

-
) , 1 to 6. von ; Logan , 119 ( Shields ) , 15 to

1 , secontl Sam Lenke , 105 (Mackiln ) , 6 to 1 ,

third. Tilde : 1:29: ½ .
Sixth race , miie and threo-eiguitims , hmur-

die , sellimmg , for 4-yenr-olds anti upwartl ,

purse $100 : Sir Reel , ill ( Speimce ) , a to 5 ,

von : Time Lark , 140 ( Aliniark" ) , 20 to 1 ,
second ; Silvertulo , 141 ( P. Murphy ) , 20 to 1 ,

thIrd. Titmue : 2:35.: lhasxanio , 'femnimlenuore
and Hello also m-

u.I'Is

.

GAVE A FJN1d saxaiiimi'i'iox.V-

oim

.

itmisuilily fm'oniliie Id'rcmmehm nmnmu Iii
Ii eiiinm'iiiJiie Gauim-

e.NItV
.

YORK , AprIl 2.Tue fourth game
of the ititermintiomial billiard tourm-iament U-
teighteenInch balk line was 1)iaYed tonight
In' time Mndisomi Square garmien concert hall.
Time conte tnnts were Frank C. Ives anti
Albert Omirnier. Ives won time game. He
began with a very pretty run of timirty-ninc.
Gamier tiled hnrti to counterbalance time
Michigan expert's lead , but after tallying
thirty ho could get no further , and ives
began once more to manipulate the ivories
to imis own advantage. ives' fourth effort
produced 161 caroms , but h failed to score
on a three cushion gather simot anti mmmdc
way for the foreigner , who pushed his bail
off thO table in an attempt for a pesibiec-
ount. . Gam-nior failed on a long carom at
time end of time sixth inning and consequently
JVCS had a clear lead of 2Si when he begin
wimat proved to be a record breaking inning ,

but lie fniietl on a cushion m'imot after ho
had made 140 points by every trick known
amid unknown to tim biillard public. His
drives and draws for position during the
run were duly appreciated with imnmmdclap-
ping and cheers : lye-s ran out the game
witii an unfinisimed break of ninety iii fault.
less style. Score :

Ives-3 , 51 , 46 , 161. , 2. Z0 , 110 , 23 , 0 0 6 ,
'Oo& '

Highest run , 164 ; average , 5-
0.Gamierb

.
, 14 5 , 0, 2 , 0, 2 , 2. 6. 11 , 31103.

Highest run , !31 ; average , 9 411-

.Orleamms

.

ilnee Results ,

NEW ORLEANS , April 2.Weather clear
and cool ; track fast. Summaries :

First race , purse $250 , for 4-year-aids and
upward , selIng mile and mmmi eighth : Ixion
(3 to 1) woum , 1rincess itoso (S to 1)) second ,
llaroldhmmo ((9 to 5)) thIrd. Time : 1:55.:

Second race , purse $200 , for 3-year-aids ,
selling six furlongs : Galley (3 to 1))
won , hugnut ((12 to 1)) second. Elsie Fer-
guson

-
(5 to 2)) third. 'rime : 1:15h.:

Third race , pumso $250 , for 4-year-olds anti
upward , selling , seven and a half furlongs :
Tit for 'l'at ((3 to 1)w) on , Inspector Hunt ((7

,
;) second , Lavemne ((12 to 1) third. Time :

'Furth race. purse 300. handicap , six fur-
iongs

-
: Prince imperIal ((5 to 2)) won Neflie

11 ((40 to 1) second , Ill Henry (2 to 1 third.
Time : 1D: ) .

Fifth race purse $200 for 3-year-olds and
upward mile : l.a Iteilo France ((15 to 1)-

won.
)

. Vfctorcs'J ((3 to 5)) second , Play or Pay
( 20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:14: % .

Sixth race , purse $200 , for 3-year-olthm and
upward , one mile : Millie M (even ) s'omm ,

Mrs. Morgan ((2 to 1)) second , Arkansas Tray.-
eler

.
((10 to 1)) thIrd. Time : 1i2-

.Rneiuig

: .

livemmts mit-Little lttl ,

L1TTLTh ROCK , Ark. , April 2.There will
br no racing toniorrow , that being Good
Friday , but ( lie sport will be resumed on-
Saturday. . Summaries :

First race , five furlongs : Towerest won ,

Zephyr second , Mi ICiricendoil third. Time :

1t15.:

Second race , six furlongs : Text won , King
Eimiu mmdcontl , Defy thiru. Time : ll7.-

Thirtl
: .

race time Boundless handicap , one
mile : I.ztthy lnez worm , Hey del Mar second.
Time : 1i6.-

Feumtim
: .

race. Ix furlongs : flontlo ivon ,

Hex second , Kimmgtlnnce third. Time ; 1:17 %.
Fittii race , four fimrlongs for 2-year-oitls :

Mauzanilia won , inumcreitli m.ecommd , CahIll-
lee third , Time : 0:5Q-

.Jinstomi

: .

'I'etlllL iii (iooil Contiltioum.-
IIOS'I'ON

.
, April 2.John Graiiani , mnam-

iagor
-

of the Bostomi Athletic nssuciatlon
(cain , wimitim is to conmmoto Iii duo Oiynilc
gaines at Atlielme , has cabled the aamiOeit-
mtion

-
(list tIme team imas arrIved at Naples

without mnleimal ) nnm.i nIl well.
-

truolc
,-

$ (Hi Nomummimioii leii.-
NJthW

.
YORK , April 2.About 500 mc-

chanics
-

employed on tue bIg Scigci.Cooperl-
iuildiuig went on a mtrilce today because
nonunion coi'nice arid mmlcyhtght makers had
been engaged.

r ORflNThI R UGs
P

FAM-

OTVAZHABDIAN COLLECTION
From 'Tashington , D. C.

c

Ovcr 600 Rare and Valuable Pcrsian and Anne-
nian

-

Ru-

gs.Grand
.

Exhibition
Saturday and Monday , April 4th and 6th , at 3J0
South iSth and Farnam Streets , and to be
sold at

,

AUCTION
Sale beginning on Tuesday , April 7th , i896. j

- -
C _

G Ii ( I Ih' I ) I N V I N Id C 0 I ) l'l' I 0 N-

.R'e'ent

.

$ iiV mmi htimi a lmtm'rfert'ml-
ssithi S.l I ag it li ( I Ic.

MINDEN , Nob. , April 2.Special.miito-
a

( )

snow storni struck timIms place on Ttmesday ,

and again yesterday and last night. Farimiors
say the grommnd that i twii Is in flume shape-

.JOHNSTOWN
.

, Nob. , April 2.Speciah( )

During Tmmestiay night it raIn1 , timen turned
to enow , wIth a heavy wind , All Vcdmmc.lay-
mornimig a danip , holy)' simow imas been fall-
big , amid will be of incalculable homieSt. 'Fhio
Irrigating dilclm has mantle dime progress dur-
lug ( ho opemi winter and is mmcmv near towim ,

south of whIch are two iinuimonso pockets , orh-

mollowmm , wlmicim will make aplemmdid imaturair-
eJmrvoirmm , without a dolla' of expense-

.NO1DEN
.

, Nob. , A prii 2.SpeclnlTtmcs( )

day mimormilmm (ho siiauv commenced falling
with a high wind and hasted all day. Yea-
tertiay

-
at noon It commmmenced again for a

few hours. Time farumueru are lam higim mgmlrlts

and vill commnemico ceeding at once.-
OCONEE.

.

. Neb. , April 2.SpeciaiTime( )
snow here is nil melted and time ground is-

in good condition for small grain ,

, Nob. , A pril 2Speeai.March( ; )
went out in tIme mnithit. of time worst blizzard
known in tlmis section since time great ammo of
January , 18S9. The wiumml was terrific amid
snow and sleet filled time air , 1)mmrlmmg time
mtorm, last Friday a: farmer's wife was
picking tip imme cobs , when , sudtlonly , dark-
nes.

-
. , caine upon her so that sue cotmid not

see time cobs in her basket , On this farm
there were several hay stacks demolished ,
imay racks blown to pieces and cellar door
fastemied down was torn from Its imimmgcs.

ELSIE , Neb. , April 2.Special.Snowca-
mmencod

( )

falling here about 5 a. am. Tues-
day

-
, During the forenoon large feathery

flakes caine down timiclc and fast , incIting
as It fell. Four inches fell. The greater
liortion of time wheat lit already in the ground ,

and farmers are confident of a boummtiful-
crop. .

GRANT , Neb. , Aprli 2Spociai.Snow( )
began falhing hero early Tuesday morning
and comitinued all day. The snow is very
wet anti Is incIting rapidly. Fully six inches
has fallen , which will stop all farming for a
day or two-

.HO'ELL'S
.

11ESIGNA'rioN ACCEI'TED.

Secretary of thieStumle liomrtl of lrr-gaSton SteIms 1)oivii ,
LINCOLN , April 2.Special( Telegrani.-)

At the adjourned meeting of time State Board
of Irrlgaticn time resignation of state engineer
and secretary of the board , ft. B. Howell ,

was formally received and accepted , to tlate-
at once. Ex-Semmator W. It. Akers , who imms

acted as ono of time under secretaries was
aPleimited to succeed Howell , The successor
of Mr. Alters is not yet named-

.F

.

: . hIs City's I'roaosed Electric 1isit' .
FALLS CITY , Nob. , April 2Special.( )

In the near future Falls City will have aim

electric raIlway. The gentienmen who are In-

terested
-

imavo drawn time articles of Incor-
poratlon

-
and will begin 1mm a hmort tinie.

From the figures IL should be a paying In-
yestmncnt.

-
. Tim plan iii to run time line to

time park , bout depots and aroumid town , It
wIll also furnish power for other purposes.-

Jilmis

.

for Sinte
LINCOLN , April 2Special.The( ) Board

of Purchase and Supplies was in session all
day receiving bids for supplies for time van.-

onu
.

state institutions , The bids will be cxa-

mmmined
-

amid awarded tomorrow.
Omaha people in Lincoln : At time Lindeil-

F.
-..

. 5 , ifoimmts , II. F. Bemmedict , William King ,
August Meyer , W. S. Spore , At ( ho CapItol-
Victor White. At the Lincoln-N , H. Do-
Foil , L. S. Curtis , Charles C. Sterns.

lloyd Comuiat lm Coo , ! i4hiump& ' .
SPENCER , Nob. . April 2.SpeciahFr-

ommi
( , )-

an agricultural standpoint tlmis season
bids fair to outnival coy fonirmer one simce
the reorganization of Boyd county in the
matter of bowiteous crops. TIme heaviest fall
of rain , followed by several imciie ,, of snow ,
Is now prevailing , which wIll greatly benefit
the thmousands of acres of ivlioat already
so Wa.

Shiilmlimg i'oimltr fmoiiu 'i.'luuile."I-
VINSIDE

.
, Neb. , April 2Special.A( ) car

contaiimiimg about 3,000 cimickens left Winsido
today bound for California ,

'yaymme parties are negotiating wIth people
of thmi neighborhood with a view to establ-
lshming

-
a skimming station in ceimmmectiom-

mwitim their co-operative creammiery , which they
expect to have in ojmeraticmm tlmero iii a few
days.-

A
for khigsii-

tir POSTPUD-

IN ] XC1LtNGE FOIL 100 COUPONS ,
OR , IF YOU PflFER ,

FOR 2 COUPONS AND 1.OO IN CASII.

The watch is nirkei , good timekeeper , quick stem wind and set , You will
fmuid one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons

Immeide cchm 4 ounce bag o-

fELACWLL'S Efk9UL1PE

DURHAM TOACCOO
Send coupons with name mind addcss to-

BLACKWELL'S' DURHAM TOE3ACCO CODurhamNC ,

Buy a ba of this Celebrated Smuking Tobacco , and read the
coupon. which gives a list of other vrenliunls iiid how to get ((11dB ,

2 CT STAMPS ACCCPTD ,

0 4

. .- - - .

[IA LA D S ((7 '
hundreds , So

1

nit triO , vimti itopcei L1 tA -

iuoIrusmtt'a , but end Cl.t4 hi UIOCY , turm IOrcverycaMItJ'ULSNQTCYCItE
tun Los 'uriiiim '111mb )' e.ud _ of VrskitieryJotiiraiiil'owem.ostiajm.i-
'eiei

.
rom'aI l'imts.surii it. thu y '* hood .izitiammuIca: : Weakneaut ; .

, 1t3) ' , I id only in? 3t.tli $ em 'OtSreanscsuietlbyyoutbfulerros. UmYrji1IlttttT. Cat' 'tin oui.wmiu_ mom.IouIybymmtims'iu'imsscr ,
tO3YarHIflitOmshaNbtl.OObcxi , mcii.

.- . - -

:J-- - -_ . - - -

_
PROF1 J. Ct LEONARD

TilE EMIN-

ENTCLAIRVOYANT. . :

lmns no equal on Earth arid wimo is
well kiiowii Iii every City In the

World , is located at time

IDAXTON HOTEL
Trutlmtul in his predictions , rehiatie In his ad-

Vice
-

, no matter wimttt tiouiiic Ito many be In ,
l'rotessor Leonard is mtcImiowIetig.'d by time Iub-
lie at large as mime most powerful and reliabi
taciturn of the arrstnt day anti generation.
Neat Iy one-Immtlt ,,r hum Iimmtrtns cimil with letters
of Intraduction , reconimimtimdeti and oimdorsed by
Halite ac.ltiaintimmmce Who lies previously called anti
rcivei the intonmnation sotmglit.

ills inetimods of tiidmmg liusmnehs are business
mnetlmois-mmOettelll uni, trustwortimy-

.I'tmttes
.

In tmotibIe , slcmmne ) , businesm , smecni-
atiomm

-
or tinnietmtio , iilllcultita need have no fear .4

in consulting imiim.

lie f COtdCtlittl, by ( lie elite of society , by-
nimysmetant' , I&tivycr , btmsiness antI prjfesicnntmi-
men in imii time varied cmmiiirmmi ; of life , and eacim
anti every ori speaks uC imis mimnrveiotms power '
113 sonmetiming be'tmmt1 lmummimmm ummderstandmsg.

Ills Imours for sittings are fromu Id a, am. to-
S . . .in.

l'rotMm'or I.eonarti leaves Omaha on time 11th-
at this month , Those rmslmIimg to consult witlm-
imim aiiouil not , tmelay their visit to tue last t -

nmoment , when it many be immlmmossible f3r lmtmm-

ito see you.-
No

.

fee viii be accepted ( roam any pwson Un-
less

-
the information given Is entirely satisact-

ory.
-

.
Send 2 cent stamp (or l'rofessor Leonard's

hook of 'OIUatlC intrmnntiomm.-
'Ohs

.
elevator boy vIii condmict eacim visitor (6-

1'rufesor Lec.nimrd's private parlors.
All sittings strictiyirim-

ato.w

.

:e'

I:9endi'on'A.
Bicycles

: Truest l3earlns

, ITPigid
: Vranie

.t- .

,

,

"A We ie WheeP
Call or write for Catamogue.N-

ebrmmmmlcmL
.

Cycle Co. , I123 S. igti1 St.
Om4NDILON'Itm4ItL CO. (Makers ) Toledo , 01mb ,

UVNEW__
COLLAR jj-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

KcsOtRDs ,
'

Oloss Starch
imparts incomparable gloss
and beauty to uino linen,_ _ -_ _

, AMUI2iIId'i'1'S ,
- -

BOYD'SS 'C-

IVOODVARI ) ThEATER CO.'-

rime

.

four.nct scaii3atianal conmedy ,

THE GOLD KING.
10 cemils do sill mOldS of time lmouc.H-

ATU1CLAY
.

MATINEE ,

'rii NIGJI'l $ IN A JitlI itoov-
.'LHR.F

.

NIGHTS
JLP' & A .F J COMMENCING

MONDAY , April 6 ,

MR. .rI
THOMAS I(EEN 18fi-

upporteil

, -

iy, a supurlm cetntany.-
1Ioiiminy

.
, "LOuIS X I ," 'I'miesthit , "ltlClf. .

IilllttJ ," iit'iiiiy , "It iCliAltI ) Ii I ,"
PitlCL'S-2c , We , iGc and * 1,00 , Box coasts , 150.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _thts onsale ttaiurday.

THE CIEIGHTON
Tel , 1531-I'axjomm e hImmrgosM , Mgrs.-

jun.
.

. Tues , Wed. atmd Thou , , Mist , Sun , and Wed ,
.il'JIIL. II , 7, 14&N1) U-

.rlmo
.

Commmsdy Smicceas ,

LITTLI3 MISS NUGGET
Presented l') ii cuimipamly inciudi-

nIit'slit'rt Cui'm'iImorsm , im'ulmi 5iilliehl ,
Olin ,. . A. logic ,' .

Pnices-Zc , $ c , f.Oc , ito amid $1.00-

.flNl
.

Nl'ilI'l' ONLY , Momi.isiy Amirli (I.
Time idol of London , Paris tumtl New York ,

LAL0113

AND Str.itC't CONCI4mi'l' COMI'ANY ,
I'rio'sWe, He , 1.00 , 115. $aio of seats

:omnmeocea Hamunlay, April 4 , at 9 u. ma.
Free list emiiireiy sui'tnded ,

, Al'rli 1O.itImIiO Ol'-
Eit.t'R'rH' CONCEIt'I'

, IItjj45.
(Jar , 'l'emidii :mmidlitiriitiy Oils-

.Ite'emmcagmnent

.

of the

Buff ] Foililly { IILeS Ordllesi1ro-

mmm

(

5hs ibid Aquariummu , J.oumtlmm , Itmm ,
Ciiluttnt every evening , 8 to 12 MuiineeL

fifOlithi ) , Tmurbdny$ amid Saturday , 3 to 5.

, - , . .- - - - - -- -- - - -- - -


